
ADDENDUMTO REAL ESTATE DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

NOTE: According to tlte provisions of thc Real Estatc Scllcr's Disclosurc Law, thc
undetsigned administatot is not rcquired to fiIl out a sellet's ptopety disclosurc staterneflt
The administator is rcquited to disclose any laown material defect(s) of thepropeny and
as suclt this addendum contains disclosute statements to the best of Sellefs knowtedge.

Each of the undersigned, as the prospecti'i,c buyer(s) of rcal propcrty from Seller, or any of his heirs,
succcssors, assigns and affiliates, heteby achnowlcclge and warrant that they, and each of them, are
awarc that the Seller owns the real estate which is thc subject of the purchase offer to which this
r\ddendum is attached and of which this Addendr,rm is a part, understand as follows, to-wit:

1. At no time has thc Scllet evet occupicd said real property and thcrefore has not had the
opportunity t<> discovcr dcficiencics theteto that an owncr or occupier thereof might
have, ifany there are.

2. 'I'hc Sellet is awarc of thc following conditions of thc propcrry and disclosc thc samc t<-r

thc bcst of his knowledge:

^) 
'l'here is an underground tank on the properry, Seller has no knowledge of how long
the underground tank has been there.

b) 'I'he basement area rvas used for decedenr's gunsmith business.

c) Part of the back outside deck was completely rcmoved in June of 2{)23.

These statcmefits ate not a waftaflty of any kind otrcpresentation by the
Sellet, and/or any listing agefit, brcke4 ot teprcsentative of seller. Buyer is
encoutaged to addrcss cot cetns about condition of the propefiy that may be
included in this addendum.

3. lluy,er has made a thotough and complete inspection of said real cstate ancl all
imptovcments thctcto and have eithcr (a) hact ()ne or morc thfud-party profcssional
home inspectors or other qualified profcssionals inspect the teal 

"state 
an.l all

improvemerrts for any and all dcficiencies and arc rclying solcly on the reports of such
, inspcctor(s) ot professional(s) and thcir own indepcndent judgmcnt, or (b) have had a

full and unobstructed opportunity to havc a compctent third-pary homc inspector or
r.lther qualified profcssional inspect the rcal estatc and all improvcmcnts for any and all
dcficiencies and voluntarily electcd not t() do so and arc relying on our own inclependent
judgrmcnt regardirrg the condirion of said rcal cstatc and all improvcmcnts thcreto,
cxprcssly assuming thc risk that therc may bc cleficicncies that a professional inspcction
w<ruld rcveal that might not be apparent to us. fn eithet such event, we wanant and



5.

teal estate and improvements theteto in connection with out decision to
ourchase,

4. Buyers acknowledge, recognizc and warrant that the tcal cstate and any and all
improvements theteto and fixtutes thereon, as well as any item of personal property

which may pass to us with thc sale of thc rcal cstatc, atc sold to us 
((as is-wherg

is" and with all faults and in so doing acknowledgc and warrant that we arc
assuming all risk that the teal estate, all improvcments thereto or fixtures thereon and
any item of personal propefty which may pass tcl us with thc salc of thc rcal estate may
have defccts of which we arc not avarc or conditions not apparent to us.

Buyets hcreby and herewith relcase and forcvcr discharl;c thc Scller, thcir hcils,
successors, agents, reprcsentatives, attontcys, brokcrs ancl assigps which wc may now
havc or which may alise 

^t ^ny 
time in thc future rcgarding any latent or patcnt defect in

the rcal propcfry wc arc purchasing, or any and all improvcrnents thcrcto or fixtures
thcreon, or any itenr of pctsonal propcrty which may pass to us rvith the salc of thc rcal
estate, regardless whcther we now recognize, or d<>n't discover until in the future, that
there may be some defcct or deficicncy in what wc are buying that might havc caused us
to make a different decision regarding thc purchasc thercof.

Buyets, rccognize, acknowledgc, covenant and tvarrant that no express representation or
warranty tegarding the condition of said real estate or any improvcment thereto or
flxturc thetcon or tegarding any itcm of personal propcrry which might pass to us as a
result of our acquisition of said rcal cstate has becn rnade to us by the Scllcr which is not
set out in rvriting in thc purchasc contract. Buycrs rcc<>gnize, acknorvledge, covcnant
and warrant that wc have relicd on no implied rcprcsentatiotls or warrantics the real

PfoPefty we ate purchasing, or any and all imptovemcnts thereto or fixturcs thcreon, or
any itcm of personal property which may pass to us with the salc of thc rcal estate,
tcgatdlcss rvhcthcr u/e now tecognizc, ot don't discovcr until in the futurc, that therc
may be some defect or deficienc), in what we are buying that might havc causcd us t<r

mahc a diffcrcnt dccisinn regarding the purchasc thercof, all of rvhich implied
tepresentations and wartanties having been exprcssly clisclaimed by the Scller and we
har.,ing accepted such disclaimer.

Buyers recognize, acknowledge, covenant and rvarrant that eithcr (a) we havc consulted
with a knowledgeable teal cstate lawyer of our orvn choosing who is indcpendent of the
Scller regardrng thc legal effect of this Addendurn and have relied solely on the advice of
our lawyet and out own independcnt judgrnent in connection with the making of an
offcr to purchasc including this Addendum ancl thc terms thercof, or (b) have had full
and unobstructed opportu.tiry* t,, havc a knowledgeable real estatc lawyer of our own
choosing who is independent of thc Seller regarding the legal cffcct of this Addendunr
and voluntarily clect not to do so and we arc relying on ()ur own independent iudgment
tegarding the legal and practical effect of this Addcndum, expressly assunring the rish <>f

all legal consequences thercof not npparent to us. ln cither such cvent, rve wamant and
conftrtn that we arc n()t relying on aily represcntation, statcmcnt, warranty or other
undcrtaking from thc Seller regatding the legal effcct of this Addendum in connccrion
rvith our decision to purchase.

(t.

7.
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8. Iluyers rccognize that thc terms and conditiclns of this Addendum are material to the
Scller in making a decision whethcr to acccpt thc offcr to which this Addendum is
attached and of which this Addendum is a part and that the Sellm will rcly in fact on thc
provisions of this Addendum in making its decision. 'I'he terms of this r\ddcndum will
survive the closing of the sale contemplated hetcby and ate not metged into any deed or
bill of sale that might be delivered in connection with such closing.

9. 'I'he obligations, covenallts, agreements, waffanties and representations are made by the
undersigned joindy and severally and the usc <>f thc plural form of nouns and verbs
includes, rvhcre appropriate, the singular f<rrm thercof. 'I'he usc of the masculine gendcr
irrcludes the feminine gender or a neutral gendcr whcrc appropriate. 'I'his Addendum is
governed by the laws of thc Commonwcalth of Pennsylvania, regardless rvhcre thc rcal
estate, improvements, fixtures or petsonal property subjcct hereto are locatcd.

This Addendum was Executed and madc a part of our offer to purchasc rcal properry from thc
Sc:llcr r>n this .day of pctaining to real
1-rtt-rlrcrt1' locatccl at 302 Zitncy Road, Vandetbilt, Pennsylvania 15486 (l)nrpcrry r\clclrcss).

&n/€. ,' fu^rn,r*n*u ,,"^r,
Sellcr: llichard [i. Bowcr, Administrator of thc Fistate of william J. Simmen

seal)
Iluycr(s):

Buyct(s):

Iluycr(s);
scal)


